Building great
projects together
Leisure
builtbyitc.com

We are committed
to delivering a
hassle free project.
Here is how we will
do it:

Minimum disruption to your day to day operations - You will benefit
from logistical solutions that fully consider the need for business
continuity.
Your priorities understood and communicated - All site operatives
will watch a bespoke video highlighting your expectations and key
needs.
Your team will benefit from buildability advice and construction
expertise - We will work collaboratively with your professional team
and our sub-contractors to ensure that a successful, quality project
is delivered.
Clear, honest and open communication - Your project will be
assigned an ITC Director to oversee the team and provide you with a
direct route of communication via regular meetings.
User friendly operations and maintenance manuals - You will receive
a comprehensive manual ahead of practical completion to provide
end users with a timely induction period.

You can put your trust in us.
Our business is solidly founded on security and capability, with all operations,
systems and teams aligned to ensure consistency of delivery on every project.

Our Projects
ITC has been successfully building great
projects for over 25 years; our experience
in refurbishment and fit-out means that
we know how to create a space that works
for you - whether that’s a commercial,
healthcare, education, leisure, or public
sector environment.
We want you to have an exceptional
experience working with us, and this starts
with us finding out your priorities from the
start and ensuring this is communicated
throughout the supply chain. We ensure
that every environment we construct
exceeds your expectations and that your
experience working with ITC is second to
none.

“An exceptional service.
ITC delivered on tender
presentation and the
relationship with the team
was deciding factor in
appointing ITC on future
projects.”
Client | Chelsea Arts Club

Chelsea Arts Club

Imperial War Museum

Building great
leisure facilities
together
We recognise that the leisure industry is highly competitive –
an outstanding leisure environment could be the difference
between a customer choosing your facility or a competitors.
As such, the environments we create are visually stunning and
built to last using cutting-edge techniques and high-quality
materials.
We have created exceptional modern leisure facilities for public
and private sector clients, with projects in our portfolio ranging
from gyms and leisure centres, to spas, theatres and museums,
to restaurants and private members clubs. Our wide-ranging
experience and specialist expertise within the leisure sector
means that you can rest assured that your project will be safe in
our hands. Key to our delivery is ensuring that facilities outside
of our site boundary run as usual for the duration of the project.

The Lansdowne Club,
Mayfair
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £1m
Duration: 15 weeks
Elegant refurbishment and restoration of Grade
II listed building in Mayfair, former home of Harry
Gordon Selfridge, the Founder of Selfridge’s
department store. This fast-track project
required careful planning and a collaborative
approach to achieve completion before its preplanned grand opening.
READ MORE

The Lansdowne Club

Crawley Borough Council

Freedom Leisure,
K2 Crawley Leisure
Centre

“Communication, flexibility and
partnership working are key
requirements and I can confirm that ITC
excelled in all three. I do not think there
was any downtime on the project

Type: Refurbishment
Value: £770k
Duration: 26 weeks
Refurbishment and layout alterations improves
capacity of Olympic-standard gym. Out of hours
working was needed to avoid disturbing the
day-to-day running of the gym.
READ MORE

meaning that there was very little
negative impact to the overall centre
programme.” Paul Baker | Crawley Council

Addlestone One,
Runnymeade Borough
Council
Type: Build & Fit-out
Value: £1.6m
Duration: 52 weeks
Retail Unit Fit-out at Addlestone One including
hard landscaping works and new shop fronts.
READ MORE

Adlestone One
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Nuffield
Health
Clubs LonBucks New
Universidon,
ty,
Thames
and City
Human Valley
Performance

Client:
Nuffield Health
Centre
Type: Redevelopment, Refurbishment & Fit-out
Value:
Type:£93k-£250k
Fit-out
Duration:
6-9 weeks
Value: £1.2m
Duration: 16 weeks

Refurbishment and fi-out of a number of Nuffield Health Clubs;
Farnham,
Stoke
Poges,
Paddington,
Fit-out ofReading,
advanced
facility
for top
athletes. City Club, Covent
Completed to programme and in budget, in
time for university to launch new specialist

“ ITC have delivered all of
their many projects
on time,
Nuffield Health
within budget and to a very high
standard.”
Client | Bucks New University

London & Continental Railways Ltd

London & ContinenUCL Bloomsbury Theatre
tal Railways Ltd, Leake
Type: Refurbishment
Street
Arches, Waterloo

Value: £2.7m
Duration:
24 weeks and refurbishment
Type:
Conservation
Value: £4.3m
Multi-phased project to enhance Bloomsbury Theatre
Duration:
97 weeks
site facilities, completed in a live environment.

Two-storey extension added to accommodate bar
Railway
arches
redeveloped
retail
spaces
for food
areas, back
stage
offices andinto
toilets.
READ
MORE
and beverage tenants. Local community engaged in the
project through regular meetings and collaborations
with local graffiti artists. READ MORE

Nido Student Accommodation

Nido Spitalfields
The Royal Automobile
Student Living
Club, Pall Mall
Type: Design and build refurbishment
Type:£2.4m
Refurbishment
Value:
Value:
Undisclosed
Duration:
36 weeks
Duration: 13 weeks
High-end refurbishment of world’s third-tallest student
Elegant
dining room
and kitchen
refurbishment
halls
of residence
in London.
Basement
car park
within the Grade
II* listed
on Pall
Mall
transformed
into gym
space,building
extension
added
to provide
for auditorium
The Royal Automobile
Cluband
with
strict client
new
with EFTE roof
staircase.
calendar
requirments and noise restrictions.
READ
MORE
READ MORE

builtbyitc.com
The Royal Automobile Club

Bucks
NewArts
University
Chelsea
Club

Bucks
New
UniversiChelsea
Arts
Club,
ty,
London
Human Performance
Type: Refurbishment
Centre
Value: £1.2m

Duration: 34 weeks
Type: Fit-out
Value:
£1.2m
Phased projects to ensure the smooth running
Duration:
16 weeks works carried out
of the club. Refurbishment
across a variety of areas including bedrooms,
bathrooms,
a billiard
roomfor
and
the
reception
Fit-out
of advanced
facility
top
athletes.
area.
Separate
projects
involved
kitchen
and
Completed to programme and in budget, in
dining
refurbishments.
READ
MORE
time
forroom
university
to launch new
specialist

University College London (UCL)

“ ITC
have
delivered
all of
“We
have
hugely
enjoyed
working
their
many
projects
on time,
with
ITC.
Their
care, thoughtfulness,
withinand
budget
and have
to a very
energy
artistry
beenhigh
standard.”
exemplary.”
Client | Matthews
Bucks New| Secretary
University|
Geoffrey
Chelsea Arts Club

University
CollegeTheatre
London,
UCL Bloomsbury
Bloomsbury
Fitness CenType: Refurbishment
tre
Value: £2.7m

“ The professionalism, quality of
work and effort exhibited has been
outstanding, particularly given the very

Duration: 24 weeks
Type: Redevelopment and refurbishMulti-phased project to enhance Bloomsbury Theatre
ment
site facilities, completed in a live environment.
Value:
£500k
Two-storey
extension added to accommodate bar
Duration:
14 weeks
areas, back stage
offices and toilets. READ MORE
Delivery and design of fitness centre housed in 1960’s
building. Works involved the extension of the existing

tight deadlines under which ITC were
asked to work.”
Dave Squires | UCL General Manager

Nido Student Accommodation

Nido Spitalfields
Club
Wembley
Student
Living
Entrances,
Type:and
Design
and build refurbishment
East
West
Value: £2.4m

Duration: 36 weeks
Type: Refurbishment
High-end
refurbishment of world’s third-tallest student
Value:
£1m

halls of residence in London. Basement car park
transformed into gym space, extension added to provide
The ITC team have returned for a second project
new auditorium with EFTE roof and staircase.
on site at Club Wembley The works comprise of
READ MORE
the replacement of the existing escalators and
general refurbishment of the East & West Club
Wembley Entrances to maximise space efficiency and improve the flow of people through the
areas.

Club Wembley
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David
Lloyd
Leisure
Bucks
New
University,Centre, Chigwell
Human
Performance
Type: Refurbishment
Value: £2.5m
Centre
Duration: 23 weeks
Type: Fit-out
Design
and build of internal and external
Value:
£1.2m
upgrade of existing leisure centre. Works
Duration:
16 weeks
were undertaken
in 17 zones including

landscaping, locker and changing room
Fit-out
of advanced
facility
forindoor
top athletes.
upgrades,
new spa
area,
and outdoor
Completed
to programme
and infor
budget,
in and
pool, and
specialist flooring
studios
timebadminton
for university
to launch
specialist
courts.
READnew
MORE

“ ITC have delivered all of
their many projects on time,
David Lloyd Leisure Centre
within budget and to a very high
standard.”

Runnymede Borough Council

Client | Bucks New University

Runnymede Borough
Council,
168 High Street,
UCL Bloomsbury
Theatre
Egham
Type: Refurbishment
Type:
Refurbishment
& Fit-out
Value:
£2.7m
Value:
£2.1m 24 weeks
Duration:
Duration: 40 weeks

Multi-phased project to enhance Bloomsbury Theatre
site facilities,
completedof
in popular
a live environment.
Contemporary
refurbishment
Italian
Two-storey
extension
added
to accommodate
bar
restaurant in the historic Surrey town
of Egham. Works
areas,
back
stage
offices
and
toilets.
READ
MORE
also included the conversion of office space above the
restaurant into four new flats. READ MORE

Imperial War
Museum, WW1
Nido Spitalfields
Centenary Project
Student Living

Nido Student Accommodation

Type: Fit-out
Type:
Design
Value:
£3.8mand build refurbishment
Value:
£2.4m
Duration:
64 weeks
Duration: 36 weeks
Internal fit-out works over several floors
within the
listed musum,
High-end
refurbishment
of which
world’sremained
third-tallest student
partically
occupied.
Works included
halls
of residence
in London.
Basement car park
polished floors,
ceilings
andadded
the to provide
transformed
into specialist
gym space,
extension
creation
of a new
cafe
facility.
new
auditorium
with
EFTE
roof and staircase.
READMORE
MORE
READ

Imperial War Museum
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As well as creating quality leisure
environments, we also work across the
following sectors:
Commercial

READ MORE

Education

Putney High School

Jestico & Whiles Architects

Residential

READ

Nido Student Living

Public

READ

Temple Lodge

READ MORE

Healthcare

READ

NHS Frimley Park Childrens Hospital

Transport

READ

London Bridge Arcade Arches

builtbyitc.com

ITC Concepts LTD
Oakwood House
526 Purley Way
Croydon
CR0 4RE
020 8296 1800
info@builtbyitc.com
www.builtbyitc.com
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